
LEGAL NOTICES.-V ; nonok
.- North Carolina, Beaufurt county, In

the Superior ctrort. J fi. All«n vs.
phalli* J. Allen. \
The def£b4s$t above named wtil

take notice ftat -an action entitled as
. above baa been commenced In the

Supejrtor court of Beaufort county
' For the purpose of obtaining. a di¬

vorce absolute; and the aald defend-
"* ant will further take notice that She

la required to appear at the term of
the Superior courfr of said county, to
be held on the" thlr<L Monday In Oc-
tob»r( 1909, -at the courthouse in uid.,
county, in Washington, N. C<, and
anawer or demur to thQj:omplalnt in
said action,' or the ptofytlff will ap-

..ply to the court fortha relief de-
. manded in. said complaint.

This 7th_$*r of Sept. 1909.
m

' 1 GEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk* of the Superior Court.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
North Carolina. Beaufort county. In

the Superior Court. J. W. Stewart

Pursuant to a Judgment rendered
at the May term. 1909. of the. Su¬
perior court of Beaufort-county in
the above entitled action, the under¬
signed commissioner, dulyv appointed
therein, will offer for sale and will
sell, at the courthouse door "in Beau-

t, fort county, Washington, N.' Or on
MONDAY. "OfiTOBEK 4TH, a( li
O'clock m., to the highest bidder tof
cash, the following described prop¬
erty,, towltr All that tract of land
lying and-halng liv-tfie State of North

. Carolina, county of Beaufort, bound-

nlng at a stake In Qlount'a ditch, at
R. G. Prescott's corner and running
south 199 poles to H. R. Cayton's
line, .thence east 40 poles and 4 1-2
llohr to 8. M. Sparrow's corner.)
thence north 199 poles to liiounrs
ditch, thence 40-poles and 4 1-2 links
to the beginning, containing 50 acres
more or less. Terms: Cash, deed to
be made when sale is approved by
LJudge- of Sulperior court.
t This the d day ofr September. 1909.

; WILLIAM DUNN, Jr.."
Commissioner.

IfOTICK OF ADMINISTRATION.
Ha^ng this day duly qoallfied be¬

fore ^e Clerk of the Superior Court
of Beaufort county. as administrator
of the estate of Olivia R. Fleming,
deceased, all persons indebtod to
said estate are requested to mako
settlement with me; and all persons
holding claims against the aald es-*
tate are notified to file the same, duly
item lied and verified, as prescribed
W law, within one, year from this
date, else this notlco will be pleaded

bar of their recovery.
^:_ThiB August £6, 1909.
»* S. FLEMING, ;

Admr. of Olivia R. Fleming, dec'd.

CITY TAXES.
The tax books for the city of

Washington have been turned over
to the undersigned,, and this is to no¬

tify all owners of property subject to
t»T tiiaf i am receive taxes
for the ensuing year. They must be
collected at once.
~

v W. B. WINDLEY, City" Clerk.
October 7, 1909.

NOTICK.
North Carolina, Beaufort county. In]the Superior Court. James' D.

Orlffln vs. Margaret Gxiffln.,
.¦ i in jugfmaam abun ¦¦¦¦* miu

take notice that an aclt&n entitled
as above haa been commenced In the
Superior court of Beaufort county, lo
aecure an absolute divorce from the
defendant; and the .said defendant

.will further lake notice that she la
required to appear at the term pf the
Superior court of said connty tq be
held on the 7th Monday after the
.flrat Monday in MfeflllftUiJU, it being
October 25,* 1909, at. the courthouse
of said county -In Washington, N. C.,
and anaWer or demur to the com*

tiff will apply to the court for the re¬
lief demanded in aald complaint.

Thia 28d of septemner, imuTT
-ft. ; <306. A. PAUL,
f Clerk Superior Court.

M/vri/'t' ma
North Carolina. Beiaufort County. In

the Superior Court, The J. E. Tjr-
gert Company va.-Thoa.-H.. Blount!

. R» »n aTariiLlqp greeted
court of 'Bdaufort county, in the

. above-entitled action, I will, on. Mon¬
day, the twefcty-flfth (25th) day of

¦ nnti.l.ar III n ft lit hfllnr fh.- firnt (lay
da1*lb& October term, ,1909, of the Su¬
perior court Qt Beaufort county), at
twelve (12) o'clock,,, noon, at the
annrfhnu. door In told county, sell
to tbw highest bidder, fofc* caah, to
satisfy said execution, all the rl^fct,
title and Interest which t^e aald
Thoe. H. Bloant, the defendant, baa
In the fallowing '^escribed, real es¬
tate, to-1vlt: /

A certain tract "or parcel of land
Hfc^own aa "Sana 8ouci," lying Just
north.i or tne diy Washington
Jn Beaufort county, lh the State of
North Carolina; boglnnjng^at a cedar
post on the Plymouth road, tunning
thence south 69 1-2, weat 2148 feet;
thence north *61-2 west 1443
thence north 38 east 617 feet; thence
north 22 1-2 west 6ft* feat; thence
north IS' degreea east 1222 feet;
thence no«th WM Mat 610 feet;
thence south 27 east 2900 feet, to the

WE BEf. TO DRAW TO YWIR NOTICE
The fact that your inanraare does
loofr gp your policies and age ifthey h. ^.

HAVK l^ ATTEXirTO VOtR INSCRAXCK
and we 'wUTToolLafter the renewals, without* any bother on -your pgh-t.
That mean* ydu will always too kept insured and not run the risk of
losing protection tSrough forkettulneus or absence from home when
your policy eftpiiiea. .'

t
WM/ BRAGAW * CO-

First Insurance Agentiln Washington. N. C.

"RUB=N0=M0RE"
""SAVES EABQR.
gfeMsa^raasass^aga^.iesgBcsscs *

Use By Directions and Note Results.

WHO HAS YOUK

Fire Insurance
V;

CARL D. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
Four Years Experience.

IBW'g ,

"
. 'Phone I

$6,540 V
Was paid by the Royal Tailors for one insertion
of the two^ge ad. in the J^st issue of the Smur-
day Evening Pojit.
Reod it.
We represent them exclusively here.

Wright's Tailoring Parlors,
"Who Tailor Best in Washington."

ANNOUNCEMENT
IAIe are headquarters for floor Coverings. We are showing an ex¬it tensive line 1-4, 1-2, and all wool Ingrain. Also Brussels in StsirCarpet and Stair Patterns. Art Squares 6x9,8x10, 9x12 feet, in Crex, Gran¬ite, Ingrain, Brussels, Ar minister? We have a large and varied line of

:R U G S:
.

a*>I In all sizes and patti rns in Mbquette, Velvet, Brussels, etc. Sec ourspecial Velvet Rug 27x54, at $1.5® and $2.25. They arc equaljo. ordi-I nary Moquette at a much higher price.
.

*

T7

J. K BUCKMAN & SON
WE SEHfllBSITTBE.

WHTGHT PRESSES BIGHT
yn If r Oppnrinnify ft

NOW!
Whije we are placing our line ofHeat¬
ing Stoves on show, to select "from
the iarge variety of Wood and Goal ftHeaters. It will be our pleasnre to
t.linyniirnrilaranil pl^fgone inVOUf
house, store or office before the cold
weather begins. You are invited to [call and see our stock.

McKeel-Richardsbn
Hardware Co.

=

The homestead or aelend&nt, here-i
tufm'e alluUuu lu HIM.''!* <*. ¦turnsJ
[wwnw ikhJ. tsrmx9 >¦ »Muhi|this sale will be made, Is that portion
which Is described as follows, to-wlt;

Beginning at a hickory at the toir[61 I BUI1 IU LUB IUW .lui suutli »«
southeast of the residence, raining
north'about fifty fao> east a distance
of about 900 feet to an old pump
p»lwt In the 4Ucb on Layer's
^.ftne; thcnlJe with and along the line
ditch and Lover's Lane, north about
37 west, to a 3-4 Inch pipe sunlc in
.aid ditch-; thencesouth about-
west, a distance of about 344 feet, to
^plum tree; thence, south about 5^st, a distance of about 168 feet, to
a fHnwa tree at the corner of H. N,
Blount's porch; thence* "iiotith About
60 west about 55 feet, to a maple
tree, in front of the. residence, used
for years as a hitching poati tfcenctr
south about 80 decreet east, a dls--
tance of about 255 feet, to the be¬
ginning; containing about nin« and
One-Half (9 1-1) acre*, an accurate
description of which may be found Tn
tM rtiarna of the appraiser* 4» the
proceedUgpr for the allotineil

Mary. vs. James I*. Mayo and others,
fMfh u herabv referred to. and as
rftmmlaBlQDer thoreLn appointed. I
will sell at the courthouse doo^ In
Beaufort county, on MONDAY, OC¬
TOBER 4, 1909, at noon, for cash
im th. M«rhgnf hlHdur that rortwln
tract or pared of land situated In
Richland township', Beaufort county,
adjoining the lands of E. Tuttle, B.
J,' West, Jas. Potter. J. W. Mayo and
others, described as follows: Begfn~-
nlng at an-oak stump In <he Spring or
Bond line at the pocosln above the
fae^d of 8node's erewk, and rnnnlng
north 66 west 240 poles at, or near
the Warren line; thence up Paupau
swamp rioutir^fo west 120 poles;
thence into the pocosln south 12 eadt

thence north fl 2 east 870 po.Ies to
Thoe. dampens line; thence north 2o.
Wggt to the .spring or Bond npper
corner la the? fiseeshr, and with their
line to thte beginning.

: fit ^HACL»EAN, Commissioner.
j~ JTWf July 1. 1MQ

A BUSY DOCTOR

*£&
.* TALK

Mfs. W. A- Blount, Jr., and
jJae Blount, 6t Ch^cowlnlty, spent
yesterday in town, as the guests, or
Mra. John K. HOyt.

.

.

iWr*' .

Miss _Ealalia Rose, of Uelhaven;
arrived yesterdly afternoon to visit
Miss Isabel WOrllngT "

->. . .

Mra. Nat Fu,Uord loft yesterday af¬
ternoon for QfSenville, for a week*
visit.

Major J. B. £Jeal returned yester¬
day-to hl*horae-ln Scotland Neck.

.

"VMIsses Mary And Helen Guilford,
of Aurora, -spent yesterday In the
city. 1: 1.

". .

Miss Maria Hardy went tc Aurora
yesterday for a week's stay.

. . *

Mr.' I. H. Morris left yesterday for
Wilson, where he will visit relatives
Tor some days/ » .

. . i

Capt. Dave Hill returned yester¬
day from a tflj? to New Bern.
7~. * *

Mr. Heber Winfleld returned ye&-|
terday afternoon from a visit to'
Vanceboro.

Mr. Lynn Lancaster returned ywH
lerday'from Norfolk.

Miss Minnie Tripod and Mrs. J. D.
Meredith, of Tarfroro, are in the* city
visiting Mra. T. 0. Stllley, on East

Major Henrf Bryan spent yester¬
day In the -city, the guest of Mr.*W.
D. Grimes, and left In the afternoon
for Raleigh. T*

Mr. G. Johnson and "daughter,
of South Creek, were In the city yes¬
terday afternoon. They returned on
the 3:30 ffcain.

"fe"' '

Mr. R. GVD. Hill and Mr. B. Turn-
age. of Ghocowfnity, were Washing¬
ton visitors today. .. y 's

Mr. J. C. Douglass. of-Je&e<n»*T-w
In the city today on business.

. *

Mrs. A. L. Betts, with her little
niece, Kathleen Latham, returned
yesterday -from a visit of several
weeks at the home of Mr. Betts' in
the western part of the State.

« .

Mrs. G. C. Speight and children, of
New Bern, who have heen visiting
friends in town,". left this morning for
her home. «'-»

Mr. John Folford returned last]
night from a business trip.

» .

Mrp* F. C. Newbey, of Hertford,
arrived in town, yesterday," en rolite
to her home, after a visit to her|
daughter, Mrs. Orowell. In Munroe.

. .
*

Miss Lucreti* Hughes, went to
Chocowlnty thls'mornlng to visit Miss
Julia Von Ebersteln for a few days..

Mrq. W. B. Marriner, of Belhaven,-
Kh" ha« vflHnr Mrs T H
ers "Tott several days, left thin -mom-]
log- for her home.

'* . .

Mx^ W. A- Blount, of Chocowinity^
Is In town today, en route from a trip
to Benson.

.Messrs. W. A. Mlsh and D. G. La¬
tham, of Route No. 2, were in the
rltir frtrlny

*

Mr. E. A. Daniels has returned
from LouiHvllle, Ky., where h<T at^~
tended the Tax Convention as a rep-
-resehtfttlve riuui Nurlii CaroHha* He
reports a pleasant trip.

Mr. J. G. Latham. of Greenville, U
the guest of hia brother, Mr. A. M*.
Latham.

Gum Advocates
-Get .Their Desire

If you were uncertain ® to "howl
many pooplo went to the Gem the-
_Stcr la.st night. you might have
judged from the number seen chew-
li4; gum on Mho streets -today. The
management 'gave to every patron
last night a package of Spearmint

all cl&BBes are busily engaged in their
usual vocatlofre laboriously exerels-
Ing th6lr masticating organisms, all
uncon'Bcious tact It betrays ttwtr
whereabouts last night.

Military Company
Receives Invitation

|L!4tit. Col. J. Van B. Mettg, Second
Infant cy. North Carolina National
Guar*. also chairman ol the EWfert
anrt rmmlft Ojpmitlee on the occw
lion of the rltU pjf President WUllam
H. Tfcft to WifaMngton. November JK
has tent a cordial invitation to tha
Washlnnrmn Infantry ffl ha

preacmrat tfcat t: JW. Th« Inrlutlon
¦i«n
oSctri that are retldenw here All
the military companlea .bat attend

tbe clly of WU-

j|£opeg thfl company here $an see its

entertaining the Chief Executive.

Murderer Escapes
«

*. Bluefleld; W. Ya-, Sept. 2ft, Not-
wlthstandfng the care and vigilance
maintained during the ,night by the
body of armed citizens who stood
guard oveT tlve'home at HuHey, Va..
of Silas Blankenshlp, who with hia
two sons is suspected of killing "Aunt
Betty'.' JuHtis, her son-fu-law, and
daughter and their three children,
blankenshlp managed to make hia
escape, and thus far Efforts to recap-'
ture him have been unsuccessful. The
little community of Hurley is in a
state of high excitement over the hor¬
rible crime.

Rlchn
from Tazewell

.

Justls and his two |ons, arrested for
the murder and burning of the home

J_i)f Mr» -RftJIlP Timtlw In BOChaa»»
county, were given a preliminary
hearing 'today and were releaaW. the
men proving an alibi. Only the cool¬
ness of the officers prevented a lynch-
ing.

hmnnri V. °*py f4. Ronpftf
Tazewell c<fetfir say that Silas

WILL MANITFACTl*Rift TOBACCQ.
^eldsville, N. Sept. 17.:.Th«J

organization of the A. H. Motley Co.,
which was chartered some days ago
for the purpose of manufacturing
smoking and chewing tobaeco, was

perfected^ here today. The author¬
ized- capital stock Is $100,000, of

| which "$80,000 has been -paid In. Op¬
erations win uegih at oner.

The above showB what Reldsville
Is doing, und it seems she -was not
very long in getting together this
IRQ 000 maIH {p. A tnhai-co ware-

house-would perhaps lead up to ta-
bacco manufacturing. ThlB Is- what
Washington needs. It Is what she
must do If she would keep abreast of
other towns. We are just giving this
out aw a hint. Trust it will- be Im¬
pressed upon the people's memory,
so says our Chamber o( Commerce.

PNEUMONIA '

tf?« of ;h«a»»ra«. GO'A'W'5
In.ii pocu.no-i;a tiv d<**'r* r»n< l.* c«e('^n *j:<1 ui;>mnu:i

iv ,c- croop couf h». gnc-sc,putt &uJ urtom rr» Iubas thtML
«nj Urmic*. All dniU'tU.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS >
and all

.COUNTRY PRODUCE
ti.r Hnri Jlrati .i .ril

kinds Feedstuff . We handle
the very best Flour at whole¬
sale. '

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST W^TER STREET.

HUYLER'S
CANDY

Fresh Supply.
'

fust Received
"The Prescription Store."

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANV
IJOXT YOU WANT

/T
TO PIT? IN

Electric
IN YOUR HOUSE THIS FALL,

w"jr hivy, ,\ nmm

light all WINTER ?

WE ARE GLAI> TO FURNISn

YOU AN ESTIMATE FREE, J
AND WILL IK) THE WOftK AT J
OQflT. CALL OR 'PHONE

^WASHINGTON
ELECTRIC PLANT

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FANCY

fiPATCPipCUllllCKIw

[Qmnied. We pUu« our
"IHp of«6j^r.Try

tluNTON GROCERY CO. |

. HINT AI'JilVH)
B Graham Flour,
-§--\Whole Wheat Floury

u AND

New Buck\yheat.
CALL UP

Walter Credle & CO.

r

, J-ine of

MISSES', BOYS'
and MEN'S

. caps;
Complete in Variety, Colors and

Shapes.
* SPENCER BROS.

FALL MILLINERY OPENING

Tuesday
and

Wednesday,
September

28th
and

29th.

THE HUB

JUST ARRIVED A Fresh Supply ef
Breakfast Cereals,
Grits, Buckwheat,Pettijohns, Graham Flour, Shredded Wheat Bis¬cuit, Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Corn Flakes^Post Toasties, Creaiii of Wheat. Grape Nuts,Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat and many others.Price always right, quality the best._Two delivery wagons and wheel, which in¬

sures prompt service. 'Phone 125.
t-y'

J. r. TAYLQ12,
The Grocery Man.

.HELP IS OFFERED.
WORTHY YOUNG MSN AND WOMEN. No ma tier how limit-.!

r"' > T A Ml V IP 1 N SHOH T1MND AND Bl'SI-NESS COLLEGE. Durham, N. C.,ji ready and willing to hel^ Yo.» nci^, »"ou Mcurea high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro¬lina* pi raided ov^r bv an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suffi¬cient guarantee of ita superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS: Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy,PeoitaftflShlp, Ctvtt Service. English Bronchus, etc.- F.xpcri FatHtify. .road Fai*e Paid. Positions Guaranteed.

TTTE T. ft C.~ TOGGLfc-iOIvr

HAY PRESS
Is the highest dratt, and makes the'most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,
SALES AGENTS.

dollars and Kuffs
T THE SPELLING IS tun. HUT TBK \\ORK WE

PUT ON COLLARS AXn OUFFS IS PERFECT.
C.-ITE &i VftrRUlX.AMVO K.VII PRhP^HI.. =

Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.
132-4 WATER STREET

HX2MEL THENORTHCAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by IW SU1« lor the worn-


